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Accounts

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED

Available le a ay part of the World. 
Specie I Atteatioa Give» to CsBsctMa

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all 

Branches of the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada.

Capital Paid Up ................... “ • "* MU'III
Reserve aad Undivided Prodta. B

hardt Total Asasts 21 Bndeet el Inffish Hews Creates Apprehension Among Bear Interests 
fi l at Chicsge—Frast Predicted in the WestMany a fortune can he traced back 

to the »«y its owner deposited the first

dTh\r ôn^‘do1îàrnîffordTan incentive

grows more and more rapidly, until M 
rinallv becomes a^ competence.One7 DoUar will ^tart an account 
with the Bank of Hamilton.

TORONTO I 84 YONGB STREET.

irk and Bos* US

6 60Straw, car lota, per ton....... 6 00
Potatoes, oar lota, bag...... 1 »
Butter, store lots ............... 0 17
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0* 
Bûtter, creamery, lb. l oils.. 0 11 
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 2»
Honeycombs, dozen ....... . « 60
Eggs, new-laid ................ ..... 0 21
witivi, new. lb....

CHICAGO, Sept 2.—Fidgety becauw 
of the chance of a war 8C»r“0f!?^. 
Ing-out of the troubles over 
shorts In the wheat pit stamped*** to-

iss.-sris «se

Railroad Earnings
Holding Steady

140Itles 0 IS
0 24
V 27ika bought 

os all ex-
o'a

OODi o H0 13Bread.ee 1» the City of Toroete. United States Roads Show Small In
crease in First Three Weeks 

of August
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TOROKTO STOCK EXCHANGE.Hides and SklnS.z 
Prices revised dolly by E. T. Carter & 

Co., S East Front - street. Dealers In 
Wool, Tams, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and
.cows ............................................. $0H%to$....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ......................... 011% ....
No. 4 inspected steers, cows 

and bulls .»*.,»•••»•
Country hides, cured..........
Country hides, green......
Calfskins, per lb............
Lambskins, each ................... 0 36
Horsehldes, No. 1.............. »... * 00
Horsehair, per lb...................... 0 81-
Tallow, No. 1, per lb............0»%
Wool, washed, lb..................... 0 U
Wool, unwashed, lb.............. 0 14
Wool, rejects, lb.......................* W%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
Mo; No?A «Uc. lake ports; Ontario, 
Ko. 2, 89c to 40e; Ne. 4, 43c, track, To
ronto.

Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed. Mo 
to 83c, outside pointe, nominal; new 
wheat. Oc (none offering).

Rye—No. 2, 70c, outside, nominal.

Barley—For feed, 40c to Me; for malt
ing. 47c to Me, outside, nominal.

Buckwheat—60c to 68c, outside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 41.08; 
No. 1 northern, ILOT; No. S northern, 
41.46, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are ; First patents, 46.40; second patents, 
14.80; strong bakers’, 44.40-

Corn-No. 2 yellow, I8%c, c.J.f., bay 
ports.

Peso-No. 2, Tlo to Me, outride, nomi
nal,

Ontario flour—Winter Wheat fleur, 44.40, 
board.

Millfsed—Manitoba bran. •»!**’ 
shorts, 4»; Ontario bran, 822 In bags, 
shorts, 434. car lots, track, Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

reste.
hr?.

ducts
toWnh2twoP'holidays 

hand and with a surprising 
bound of 4c in Prices J* 
dealers herd who had wW 
short could not restrain their Mudety- 
At Winnipeg, too, exporters were c mteTwtth acquiring options on^ 
somewhat extended ecale. The on
come here could hardly __a
otherwise under th« ^mimstaRces-* 
rising market from the •“•rt A-n 
no time any Important setback. Be 
tween the opening and the ctoee De
cember ranged from 94 3-Sc to 14 
to 96 7-Sc, winding up at .the top fUr 
urea of the day. an advanceofl 8-bc 
as compared with 24 hours before.

Corn scored a substantial gain-D« 
cember fluctuated from 62 Wo 
811-40 tp 64 9-8c, closing strong at 
64 3-8c. Cash grades were tirm.

Heavy deliveries weakened oats 
early, but longs who unloadedat the 
cuteet were in a scramMo afterwards 
to reinstate. The bulge In wheat ana 
corn led to the change of *eIV1JI1^‘.t; 
High and low points J??h
cember were 48 3-4c and 46 6-8c With 
the last sales 46 8-4c, a net gain

ac
pluejaeprev

Railroad gross earnings continue to 
fairly satisfactory comparison 

with a year ago, the total of all United 
States roads reporting to date for the 
three weeke of August aggregating 4*4.- 
604,083, a gain of 0.6 per cent., as compared 
with the earnings of the Same roads for 
the corresponding period last year.

The best exhibit continues to be made 
toy the roads thruout the. south, most of 
the systems in that section reporting 
more or less gain. In the west and 
southwest the number-of roads reporting 
losses exceeds those making gains, but 
the decreases as a rule are very email and 
are almost completely offset by the 
larger earnings chi a few leading systems.

Almost similar conditions prevail In 
other parts of the country, seme roads 
reporting loss, while others In closely ad
joining territory report gains, none of 
which, however, are at all pronounced.

In the following table are given the 
gross earnings of all United States roads 
reporting'to date';
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Americans Lower 
In London Market
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The Following Summary of 

Financial Conditions Is Ca
bled by the Special Repre- 
jentatfve of The New York 
Evening Post.

& CO.
(Established 1970).For SaleINE JOHN STARK A OO.

M Toronto Street - - - Toronto.

17
•alt-valuable vacant land. HI 

able ter business PUtpasea 
particulars apply to

«■1! • tilContinental Selling Puts Prices Down 
Below Previous New 

York Close. A. M. CampbellIn LYON & PLUMMER ft »
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Main MR, ______
Pet,1911.LONDON, Sept. 2.—Our own 

• kets end the week at a somewhat cri-
mar- Kembere Toronto Steak Baehsngs

Seeuritw dealt In os sH E «change» Cone».— » 
dence invited. *? -

21 Melinda SL Rhone wr

•took LONDON, Sent. 2,-Money wee In In
creased demand, and discount rates were

The stock market opened with a cheer
ful tone and hardening prices, but conti
nental selling caused a reaction, especially 
hi Kaffirs and foreign securitise. Consuls 
closed a fraction higher, tout the rest or 
the market was easy.

Americas securities opened slightly 
higher, but Immediately sold off under 
continental offerings. The closing was 
easy, with prices ranging from % aboie 
to (4 below yesterday’s New York closing-

Consols closed 1-16 higher, at 7711-14 on 
money and 7713-16 for account.

Aug., 8 weeke. 4SS.664.638 Gain. .4142.614 0.6 
July, 3 weeks.. 26,586,82» Gain.. 90,662 0.4 
June, 8 weeke7, 21,448,633 Gain.. 4*1,70» 8.0ING might mean .

of the moment strongly suggest an 
early settlement of the Morocco lm-

rs;
mean Immediate, tho probably not 
long-continued recovery, because the 
beer position Is large.

Unless, moreover, there are further 
Indications of ooHlskxn between your 
government and the corporation», the 
tendency will probably be to make 
moderate purchases of American se
curities. No great revival In your 
trade activities la Immediately ex
pected, partly because of the prospect 
of business depression In commercial 
markets, which buy from you. Yet H 
to considered here that your trade 
conditions are still sufficiently good 
to warrant buying the best American 
stock». At the moment, rumors of 
fresh governmental action and the 
signs of social unrest In America are 
the deterrent Influences.

As for your credit balances on our 
markets, they are believed to be about 

i normal. . .
Neither Liverpool nor Manchester 

was prepared for your government’s 
| low cotton estimate of yesterday, but 

the disposition Is to credit it There 
I are, however, better reports from In- 
I dis and Egypt.

The Manchester Guardian’s Liver
pool correspondent says that the prin
cipal interest now centres In the Sep- 

I tember speculative position. Many 
I cotton people predict lively times as a 

lesult of'the small stocks held here.
. Money Markets in Autumn Begliî.

The European money market situa
tion Is Interesting, chiefly because of 
the withdrawals of French money 
from Germany. This Is partly con- 

I nested with the political situation, but 
I mainly arises from financial comdi- 
I lions, French and Belgian syndicates 

1 having made enormous payments to 
Argent!ha In connection'with the Joan 
of fourteen millions sterling recently 

I floated, but not subscribed by the pub-

DONDflED MILLION LOSS 
SHINN IN COPPERS

BALT ÏT X

J.P. BICKELL&OO.
Members Chicago Board of i 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
exchange. -
GRAIN

Correspondents of
FINLEY BARBELL it 60.

Members All Leading Eethaagi 
Manufacturers Life Bulldin* jn 

King and Yenge Street» «bu

âSîïfJSSS
strength In the markets for grain and 
wlUng from^^-^TJwerto 16c 1hlgh«:

“ KLS ’Sim

•47

Toronto reports to Bradstreet’s say the 
first week of Exhibition has brought the 
holiday season to a close, and general 
business Is beginning to take on a more 
ictlve air. At the present time a great 
many visitors are In town and grtater 
crowds are looked for next week. Trav
elers are In from their routes and are 
busy attending to callers. from out of 
town., In many lines of trade buying bae 
been *ut off until the present moment,
when retailers are able to make personal donner stocks have had their share•elections. As a result It to Ukely much copper
business will be done during- thto sad in the late decline to prices of listed
SS, »,u.”SS’«,5!SÏK. ~ - ”•* *-*■*“ ”•
to yield and quality of the grain. For I proportionately as was the case In the
STX’SfSXK.'TMUSlfS 1~« “
most districts summer stocks have been April, 1*10. and culminated in Jaly or 
pretty well cleared up, and retailers are ...„r
looking forward to a Urge turnover of the B&me year’
fall and winter lines. Country trade to in that period copper stocks led the 

, fair. Collections are generally satlsfac- dowewart movement, as the statistical 
tory. position of the metal market was the

Montreal reports say very little change ot much apprehension among
* v£££*?f ^ producera World’s riilble metal stocka

Z'™'™'*!, v«y were close to 400 «K>,000 pounds and à 
fair for this time of the year. Summer prospect Of rising production, ana 
holidays are drawing to a close, and growing lack of harmony among the

* travelers generally are ghtttog back upon producers threatened to swamp the 
their routes. Fall sorting Unia have not p low-priced copper market, so
yet begun to move to any ertent but ' . nsturai that the copper
prospect» are conslAered good tor an ex IT was the widest.ceUrnTbustnee» in this respect. Fall mti- stocks should br«fck iw(a

openings took place this week, sad By the beginning or August 
were la^dj- attendel"The demaSl tor the metal situation bad cleared1 «• »
Iron and steel and for all kinds of build- conslderable degree. Worlds visible 
lng material continues brisk. Factories , , ^ copper Tied reached its flood
are generally quke busy, and In most «upply ot PP«r wtoUe

5S'".SS"M,1S7L»l,5r.S: s;ZSLSïiïZ****. w—.
ptoyed. Reoelpte of produce here coo- aUltedifrom 2?d
tlnue fairly large. The pipping trade tween the leading totweste heroan^ 
is active. Prices of general oommotitiee abroaa seemed to promise a grower 
show ltttle change from those of lest to the metal market and ob
week. . , „ . ,« vlate the danger of foroed output.

:» ^ ww.~r.r- :
eured*of th^fact^that the bwtaess'of the ' shownby the following^ table nattonal »nd state-that they are In 4,.;J

*»» ?h°r,î ero“ ha.^ronPr0^MtUearrror | ^TT^a^d mvWends thls yean j very pesrimistic frame of «
ménclng to make preparations according- | of lees than half a P^nt jg becoming plain that capital, with Its
ly. wholesalers here are In wetotof j been disregarded In the high and ^ now gggmst the wall, Is likely t^ .
STpàrtîcuïâilyF active.8 Harvesting opér- low prices: Prie» High Depre- be forced to liquidate labor, and thafc ,
étions are still engaging the attention of Now. 1»U. elation. m.M< general unrest
farmers to some Jirtricts, but It to «U- Amalearoated ............... JJH *%■***?.
meted about 74 per cent, of the total crop .......  86 41 ZklW.ouo

JÎ »ECal. * Heel» ..............«L, 'S
Calumet A Alii. •• •• w* 5®
Copper Range ..

ALL Tremendous Shrinkage in Values 
of American Capper Stacks in 

Recent Decline.

TORONTO
!4E STOCKS.

ft A.
j >-y*

terred 11*%.

and ribs at an 
to 12 1-Sc.d.

Exchanga 
ed7 Broom hall’s P«bleL 

India.—General rains have fallen, end 
the market to easier, with freer offer-
to$ustral1a—General rains have falle®^ 
which will relieve the apprehension of
^Roumanian-Weather 1» eearonable, and. 
arrivals are larger. The market is firm- 
* Russia.—In the southwest complainte of 
disappointing threshing 
received, and arrivals at the ports «7”

" Continent.—Heavy buying to 
from this centre, owing to an absolute 
absence of Russian offert

Œi CO. I
Exchange DUNLOP ARCHER & CO.

6T0CKS AND BONM
r!*change M. 793, 

14 King St. East, TORONTO 71

A PROMISING INDUSTRYINE STOCKS
1 St., Toroate. Aemllius Jarvis A Co. Point Out At-

tractlvcnese of Locomotive Issues*

Messrs. Aemtltus Jarvis « Co., mem
bers Toronto Stock Exchange, have to- 
sued a circular letter on the Canadian 
Locomotive Company, Ltd., hi which they 
point out that the outlook for this Indus
try Is most promising on account of the 
tremendous railroad activity In Canada,

Office M. 6451

orders 1*

Cobalt Sugar» are quoted In Toronto, In hags
per cwt.. aa follows : _ ____ „ _
Extra granulated, Bt. Lawrence.... R ® 

Red path’s UNCLE SlIUI FACING 
BIG BUSINESS CUISIS

. L nre-

uNorthwest Receipts. do.ker, do. Acadia. ......
Imperial yranulated ..........................
SrrÆ^ La^;:::::::: It

do. Redpath’e ...........................................**
barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lots, 

Sc lees.

5 S>which win doubtless continue. *u 
leading railroads in Canada uee the Cana
dian Locomotive Company e engines, ana 
these locomotives are said to be equal to
any In America. __ .

The company Is most capably managed. 
The Hen. Wm. Harty to president, wd 
Mr. A. W. Wheatley, a moet experienced 
man on locomdtive building, who has been 
secured from the American Locomotive 
Company, has been appointed general
"rhe^company has orders on hand to ta* 
it» capacity well Into next year, and many 
orders have been declined owing » the 
company's inability to make the deliveries 
required. The plant he enlarged Im
mediately to take care of the additional

the extensions.
NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.

41 Week Tear (IT
MVK2

k Exchange, 
CADE. ago.To-day. ago.

£»oito-:..rg | g
Duluth ................ ............... *5 « mo
"nî^L&erpoôl. meritet closed VHtoy Ud

5T5 « .St
wheat closed (4c higher. v

In
Capltsl Stands With Back to tb 
, Wall aad Labor Must New 

Pay the Piper.
mod

Chisago Markets.

on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

y amount 
on lists! •Va;

.1#;,ocks.
European Grain Exchanges. 

Winnipeg receipt» of wheat <o-(Say 
. — follow»: No. I northern, 16 

cars; No. 2 northern, O; No. 8 northern. 
7; No. 4 northern, 4; No. 4 northern. 1; 
rejected, 14; winter wheat, 2. Oats, re- 

30 cars; barley, 8; flax, L

Winnipeg Grain Market.
Prev. _ „
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

98% »8%
96% 98

102% ««%

ON One of the main reason» for theWheat— 
Sept.......... W4 »%

.00% 101%

n great unrest in Wall-street at the 
present time to that the United States 
public are eo disgusted with the ", 
attacks uopn corporations by the ad-.

89(4 89(4 
9fl4 94(4 

109(4 109%

le 186.
TORONTO. 96%Dec.

101% 1May
Corn- 

Sept 
Dec. .
May ....... «%

Oats—
Sept..........  49%

66(4 66«6(4 «% U
64% 68(4trilling ctipts, m63%

66% M% «%

42% 44

48% tSt 49%

description of

41% 43%
46% 46%

withquipped 
t can be ar-
ock.
^presented to 
Required).

■ xamlned and 
Mining En^l-

NEW YORK, Sept 2.—The statement of

srsÆ'ss aaarSjSrs
cash reserve as compared with last wees. 
The statement follows : „

Dally average : Loans, decrease, luvn,- 
686; specie, decrease, $4,171,000; lwal ten
ders. decrease, $472,000; net deposits, de
crease, fB.277,000: circulation, ‘^raaro,
4367,000; excess lawful reserve, decrease, 
43,786,060.

Actual condition ; U>anM, ,,’i
818.000; specie, dScroase^UL207,000. legal 
tenders, decrease, 47.679.000: net 
decrease, $20,641.0(16; circulation, increase, 

lawful reserve, decrease,

Dec.lie. (Vheat- 
Oot .
Dec. .
May .

Oats—
Oct ....... 89% <0%

49% 40

May ...X 48%
Pa2»t ...16.62 16.66 16.70 16.60 16 .»0

Jan! ....16.26 16.30 16.42 16.80 ll.W
Lard-

Sept. ... 9.47 9.60 9.60 9.60 9.67
Dec............. 9.30 9.90 9.46 9.27 9.46
Jan.............  9.17 9.30 9.40 9,17 9.36

Ribs—
Sept-Dec. .

$ ftSince the German demands fer 
money, which were bound In any case 
to toe keen In anticipation of Septem
ber requirements, have become some
what urgent, it Is easy for our mar
ket to understand why Germany 
should this week be borrowing in New 
York. Your terms, as a matter of 
fact, are better than are obtainable 
here, where 4 T-2 per cent, is Charged 
for advances until October,

The English money situation has In
teresting aspects of tt* own. Recent 
expectations of easy money In the au
tumn have been modified by the sud
den withdrawal of gold for Brasil. It 
Is believed; that more will go this 
week.

The Bank of England’s current re
turns are worth studying. "Other se
curities," the Item which shows the 
loan account, are £3,400,000 under last 
year, and greatly below the normal. 
The heavy fall in this Item during 
recent weeks Is explained by repay
ment, by the Blrkbeck Bank, of money 
temporarily advanced by the Bank of 
England; but this doe» not explain 

, why securities held against loans 
should be so low as compared with 
thte week In other years. The most 
reasonable theory is, that the bank ts 
keeping Its resources In an unusually 
liquid form.

A four per cent, bank rate Is ex
pected in October, as agaipet the pre
sent 3 per cent. The rise will 
earlier If Brasil takes much more gold.

thruout the x 
country when we are facing a politic^ e 

battle to 1912. <<
Capital has stood the liquidating 

process now for four years, and the 
representatives of labor have been STr,- 
rogantly forcing their demande la utter 
disregard of the rights of capital 
Stockholders of the Boston A Mato 
Railroad have been forced to accept,*" 
cut In their Income from six to four >< 
per cent while the trainmen, conduM 
tor» and other employees received to^ - 

creased wages, and stockholders of thto _
Total ........................» ’ nrjjml^ire New York,, New Haven tk Hartford
World’s ©opper stocks * Railroad have seen their stock seB

something more thana million poimae down to 18$ end new expecting *, 
less than as at twrtve month* a^ |helr dividend, but the etn-
altho curiously „ th^rioe , ployees of the New York. New Havei

Liverpool Cattle Market. the better to not reflected tot P |&Hart(ord Railway would never Shari»
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 2.—John Rogers (“J.11* “S'. might be greatly for a moment the adversity of the 

& Co.. Liverpool, cable to-day that The fo.regol market value company as they have It» prosperity,
ti-ade In the Birkenhead market, was extended and^the enlarged by In- The U. 8. I» apparently going thru 
very firm, and there was a general ftPJEto ^aSefcsfor* the ^«-dividend a period of political hysteria, which j*
Improvement of one-halt cent on prices eluding stocks lorx^  ̂ tearing down that which It has take#
last quoted. Supplies were light, ana payers and n yrva years to put up, but a halt will have

Liverpool Provision*. with very little' on the water, every- . oiii ion IN OIVIDEND6. to be called pretty soon, or the country
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 2.—Beef—Extra, thing points to to-day’s quotations, " _______ will be facing a business crisis.

India mess, 88s 3d. Pork—Prime mens which are States steers from 13% to . gen£*mber first disburse- President Taft is apparently trying
western, 85s; hams, short cut, 14 to 16 13^ cents, and Canadians from 18 to , the united States for 1911 to do his duty, but unfortunately htt
lbs., 73s; bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to 11S% cents per pound, being well main- me" 600,000, ae follows: Sept, hands are tied by his Inability to coh-
30 lbs.. 60s; short ribs. 16 to 24 lbs., 60s; ‘ tained. I «m nno 000- ’ August, 482,500,000; July, trol Congress, and the future doe» nqt
clear beUiee, 14 to 16 lbs., 61s; long clear — . i noôooô1 June, $80.000,060; May, *10*.- appear pleasant to contemplate from
tolds, light, 28 to 34 U»., 62s; long clear Chicago Live Stock. n?^ôoo°’ April $150,000,600-, March, *118,- theviewpoint of the buelnea* man and
mldk, heavy. So to 40 lbs., 64 s; ah or. CHICAGO, Sept. 2.—Cattle—Receipts 000,000, pni * 48^000.000; January, investor, or. for that matter, from the 
clear backs. 16 to 20 lbs., 63s; shoulders, estimated at 200; market 3te»?>’ ” viewpoint of the laboring man. forsquare, 11 to 13 toe., 51s. Lard, prime beeve8, ^ to *7.90; Texas steers. *4.40 *211.000,000. ---------- ùntoro all slgnT falL the long cob-
western. in tierces. 48s 3 d; American t0 f6.35: western steers, *4 to $7; stook- ' V_R FiVE HUNDRED MILLIONS, “emptoted liquidation of labor will be
refined In palls 49s. Canadian cheese, ers and feeders. $3 to *5; cows and hrif- , OVER rive. r._______ . n not a tiieorv before many
finest white. new 65s; do colored. 66s. er8, t2.25 to 46.25; calvea *6-36 to . Magazlne says: As a result ‘ 0“hThav. ^ nere Is but om

^flned^^d C°U= ^4toCtrŒ £*fVJgh leS’to S’ vatoetojgt

seed oil. Hull refined, spot, 28= 3d. cho^vy. W ^ # ^

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 1006, ^r,^n 0^oc“®rand bends hare’de- Moulder of Public Opinion.

Buffalo Live Stock. g- »IW0W'<W0 «" abWt that JfcSJ’ s^^rTbe^alM

EAST BUFFALO. Sept. 2.—Cattle ttme’ ---------- Journal, has been with that great fl*-
recelpts 75 head: market steady; prime RUSSIA’S FINANCES. anclal publication for 12 years. He suc-
ateers. $7 Ip *7.25; butriiers grades, *3.50 ---------- ceeded Mr. Sereno Payne aa principal
to *7. , . , Russian Minister of Finance Kokovt- editorial writer of the Journal on vom

Calves—Receipts 150 head; market denies that Russia contemplates gentleman’s retirement a couple <*
slow: cull to choice, *5 to *9.50. issues of loan either In 1912 or In 1912- years ago. Mr. Hamilton’» knowled»»

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 3000 head, Btateg that at beginning of 1911 of financial and business affairs coves*
market fair; choice lambs. $6.75 to 47. ; 2170,000.000 free and unen- a wide range. He to a valuable ""
cull to fair, *4.50 to *«; yearlings, $4 to ed caBh. tbat revenues for first to the paper, and his work to creditable
*5; sheep, *1.50 to *4. _ montfcg „( this year exceeded estl- in every respect. When that can b*

Hog»—Receipts 3060; market firm, s^ #8M60.0to. and that In IS 12 «tld of a conrotentlous and painstakingizrz e tsJF&srift-*3; ks'.'m,- ™ -« ««»• -
heavy, $6; roughs, *6.60. notes> —

Dec.om the Mines 
box 21, POR-
italt, oirr. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

9.22 9.0
8.42 8.42*:” 53 53Receipts of farm produce were one or 

two loads of hay. many loads of mixed 
piod/uce In the north building, and a lib
eral supply of butter, eggs and poultry 
on .the basket market.

Tfiide was brisk as there were hun
dreds of buyers.

Hay—Prices steady at 81 to $1.26 per 
bushel.

Poultry—Receipts 
prtew about steady, but firm, 
sold àt 16c to 18c per lb. ; dqcks, 16c to 17c 
per lb.; fowl, 12c to 15c per lb.

Butler—Prices were firmer for the best 
grades. Prices ranged from 25c to 30c. 
The bulk of the butter sold at 28c per lb.

Eggs—Strictly new laid eggs retailed at 
27c to 30c per dozen, the bulk selling St 
28c. »

Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at *10.60 to 
*10.75 per cwt.

Market Notes.
Farmer Craig of Snelgrove was on the 

market with 300 lbs. of his choice make 
of butter, which sold readily at 80c per 
pound.

Many other farmers with smaller quan
tities got 30c per lb. for the specially pre
pared quality.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel
Wheat, goose, bushel.........0 80
Rye, bushel .......
Oats, bushel .......
Oats, new. bushel .
Barley, bushel .......
Buckwheat, bushel 
Peas, bushel ....

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ..............
Hay. mixed ................
Straw, loose, ton.......
Straw, bundled, ton.

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, new, bush.........SI 00 to $1 25

nXKnSnS'

brisk, and good shipment* are being wot 
to Interior end up-ooast points. City 
trade has kept up well, and It Is under
stood summer lines have been fairly weU 
cleared up. Fall orders have 
but the outlook for businasa Is ^h that 
a brisk sorting trade Is looked for early 
In the season.

E AND
54Liverpool Wheat Market.

LIVERPOOL , sept. 2.-The market 
opened firm, %» higher, being Influenced 
by the firmness In Winnipeg yesterday 
and the firmer Manitoba offerings. Fol
lowing the opening, there was a further 
advance of %d, with some covering by 
shorts on the good demand for cargoes, 
which are firmly held, and the continued 
firmness and scarcity of Russian offer
ings, with harvesting ret urne from Rus
sia unsatisfactory. Buneos Ayres closed 
firm, %c higher, and there continues a 
good demand from the continent, with 
Paris closing firm, %c to lc higher. At 
the close the market was firm, altho 
there was some little week-end realizing, 
and prices %d up from yesterday.

OCKS Î7

w 6330

EEon request. 
>llcltod.

Om. .
Nor. Botte...........
Old Dominion ... 
Osceola 
Parrot .

4,206,000
8,666,668
8,461,400
1449,260

880,000
30,678,230

2.400.000
11,901,191

1,820,000

$797,000; excess 
$11,670,660.LACE # 194

13
74
42%

large with 
Chickens

. 2LONDON QUOTATIONS.
Following are quotations of American 

in the London market Saturday

were
Mining Exchange 
TORONTO ITS

Tennessee
Utah .......
Wolverine

Pitts. 44
stocks 52&C0. and the last three magnet days :

Aug. Aug. Sept. Sept.
30 31 1 3

.... 171% 171% 172% U3%
, ... 116% 116% 117% 11.% 

» 2»% =»% »*
.... 49% 60% 50% o0%

.......  73(4 73% 73% 73
.... 105% 106 106% 100% 

. 61% 62 «£/• «3M.. 235% 233% 23#% 236(4 
. ..142 141% 14
..... 142 144% 145% 145%
.......  103(4 106% 106% 106%TliS 71(4 71% 71%

U» us us ns

122UNION STOCK YARD*.
There are 124 car loada of live stock at 

the Union Yards, corisletlng of 2636 cattle, 
809 hogs, 542 sheep and lambs and 63 
calves.

KT-k Excnange.

TOCKS Union Pacific .
St. Paul ...........
Erie .....................

do. preferred 
Reading ........
Atchison ............
Pennsylvania ..
C. P. R................
Illinois Central
Louisville .........
N. Y. C..................
U. S. Steel.........

do. preferred

ished. Orders

it., Toronto, eg Liverpool Grain Price*. 
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 2.—dosing:

Wheat. OcV, 7» 2%d; Dec. 7s 4%d; 
March, 7s 4%d. Flour, winter patents, 
27s 9d. Hops In London (Pacific coast) 
new crop, £8 to £10.

CO. 142

k Ext.hanra

pine Stocks
[3(3 Toronto St. THE WALL STREET LIE FACTORY. .$0 S3 to 40 84

oome
0 TVJudge Lovett. Is an Incisive talker 

and a terse writer. His remark last 
week that the Wall-street lie factory 
had been busy was to the point. It is 
unquestionably a fact that more lying 
reports have been afloat In the 
financial district this month than at 
any time since the panicky days of 
four years ago.

S 8= SON »;»0 47
0 43 0 44

Hydro Wires Across the Gap.
OTTAWA, Sept- 1.—(Special.)—The 

Canada Gazette contains the notice of 
the application of the City of Toronto 
tor aprroval of plans for the erection 
of steel towers to earn’ a 13,200-volt 
line across the western gap.

0 79k and Mining V 48 V ilU
.. 0 78 V 89ri.NE STOCK» 

In 3153-3134 .414 00 to 420 09 
14 00 16 99ATION 7 00
14 00

United. Porcu- 
:t In and make 
articulera.
HANGE CO.
rente, Oat.

Cabbage, per case
Dairy Produce—

Butter, farmers’ dairy ...40 26 to 90 30 
Egg», per dozen...................  0 26 0 SO

Poultry—
Turkeys, dresse 1, lb...........|0 16 to 40 18
Spring chickens, lb............  16 0 18
Spring ducks, lb...........
Fowl, per lb.......
Roosters, per lb 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...46 50 to 67 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .11 50 12 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 60
Beef, medium, cwt.............. 8 00

• Beef, common, cwt....<.
! Mutton, light, cwt..........

Veals, common, cwt...........*'g
Veals, prime, cwt................. 11 00 ****
Dressed hogs, cwt............... 10 jO 10 75
Spring lambs, per lb..............0 13 0 14

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

H

THEed tf

UNION TRUST COMPANYNTED j ■V
Ancient Heets of Workmen.

Scattered about Egypt, the only one 
of the seven wonders of the world 
which are still startling as sentinels 
of the very distent past, are the pyra
mids, 70 In number, and, as Thomas 
Fuller describes them, “doting with 
age. have forgotten the name» of their 
founders.’’ To fully appreciate the 
wonderful work required In their con
struction, a historian has reckoned 
that It required 100,000 men ten years 
to build the pyramid of Gizeh, and to 
build the great pyramid It required at 
least twenty years more, and consumed 
a mass of stone weighing not toes than 
6,800,000 tons. ........... .. v

• 17shares 
F LONDON. 
EH,

limited 0 tt
Offices ■»* Safe Deposit VaMMtogi JNuUdla*, 

Coraer Bay aad Richmond St»., Tomato.
CAPITAL PAID UP, $1,000,000. F"ND. -t”®’060’

TRUST FUNDS AND ESTATES, $13,415,1-47.

Id tt 
tinelph, Oat,

ASSETS,
\ 9 50CARDS. $ » 00 

7 I»Board of Directors, 6 OOrister. Solicitor, 
(Successor to . 8 00 10 00

GEORGE A. KINGSTON, JOHN M. NEV,
A»»lotaat Manager. lîeperal Manager.

Executors, Admlnlstrators.'Trustees, Guardians, Assignees, etc. 11

6 «1ed

A
L CARDS.

*iarrlsters, Soils», 
rempli Building, 
k. South I'oreb- : 4 r «;35!S?SS:r:;:;:;W"5Ssters. Notaries. 
Matheson. Head 
ir y, Toronto. «4
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Members
Toronto Stock Exchont*Heron (St Co.

Bond and Investment Securities
16 Kin* Street West ed7 - - ' Toronto

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE j 1

Rest $8,000,000Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000

FOREIGN BUSINESS
Cheques and Drafts on all countries of the world, drawn 

in sterling, francs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any 
other foreign cuirency. can be negotiated at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates. ...

This pank has excellent facilities for handling business
with South Africa and Australia. 181
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